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The Heavens By Nell Brinkley
in May "The Faery Woman" --amotion- q

t'opyright. ISIS. Intern'l News 8rvlc.

By WILLIAM F. RIGC.K. She A ever Appears Wonderful to You, Even When You've Caught Her

If the resder hs missed seeing tho
conjunction of Venus and Jupiter

on the morning of the 15th of lat month,
ho will have another, although Inferior, ,

similar opportunity of observing the con
junction of Venua and Mara on the morn-- t
ing of the 14th of Mny. Venua can
be Identified without difficulty In the
morning twltlpht, alnoe It haa about
fifty times the brilliancy of a standard

tn.r of tho flrot mejtultndo. Mare, how-
ever, la not ao easily found. Its brilliancy
it the time being teaa than that of
standard atar, whereas Jupiter last
month, and even at present, haa a bril-
liancy of about eight. Mara, on the 14th,
will be about a degree or two lunar
diametera north of Venus. The two will
ris on that morning at 3:6? and the
sun at t:0. eo that we will not have
much time to observe the conjunction
on account of the lenKth of the twilight.

The standard times of the rising, meri-
dian pas.HRe or southing anil netting of
the sun and moon at Omaha for this
month, are as 'follows:
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and minutea signifies P. M. time. The I

time not so marked are A.. M. If we
wish to know how muoh the aun is fast
of sun time, we have but to subtract the
minutes after 12 o'clock tn tho column
headed "Noon", from 34,. .the , constant
amount our city clocks have been set
ahead of local, or aun time, in order to
show standard time.
.Venus and Mars, as said before, are

morning stars. Jupiter la one also, ris-
ing on the 16th at 2:40 a. m. Saturn la
still evening star, setting on thai 5th at
10:24 p. m. The beat chance of the whole
year to see the planet Mercury will be
on the last days of the month. On the
Slat it ia farthest from the sun, over
twenty-thre- e degrees, and mar be seen
by a keen eye In the evening twilight. Its
poMtlon will bo then about twj and a
half degrees, or five lunar diameter,

, north of Saturn. ' '.
The moon Is In last quarter on the 6th

at 11 :23 p. in., new on the 13th at :St p.

in., In first quarter, on the-lis-t at 10:60 p.
m.. and full on the 2Sth at : p. m. It
ia In conjunction with Jupiter on the 9th,
with Venus and Mara on the Mlh. and
with Saturn on the 18th. On the Ith at
about 1 a. m.' the moon Juat grazes the
planet Uranus. A telescope, however,' will
lie required to nee It.
Crelghton l.'nl. Observatory. Omaha Neb.
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Yea, If Yi Love Him.
Hear Miss Fairfax: I am 20, and I met

a young man four yeara ago. He la 28.
Two years ago he waa engaged and broke
his engagement, and later he wanted to
gpt mnrrled to me. I always loved him.
If 1 don
main

t accept him he aaya he will
bach-to- r. and tella her

I should not marry htm. Ik you think
1 will be happy if I marry him. M. H.

A broken engagement Is aad, but not
wicked or criminal. If thla man found

'
he did not love his fiancee he waa honor-
able and wine to break off their relation
ship at once. And none of this affects
the love between you two. If you care
for hlin, marry lilru by all meana.

Know More of Ulna.
Pear Mine Fairfax: I have been m

ployed In a store for four years, and dur-
ing that tiuiQ 1 have become acquainted
wuh a few of the customer. A ctrtnln
Kfntlcmuu iian come In the store evv
rlnce 1 have been there. Ha .haa Invited
lie to go to the theater with him..

Woul'l you kindly advise me If it woul 1
he-- proimr to so with him, as I have
never been Introduced to him and I ilo
not know of any one who could intro-
duce ua. I am 19. B. E, O.

No young girl can afford to go about rent
a man of whom she

1'ossllily employer haa some knowl- - J a plaything,
of If your years

ot meeting might. Justify you In asking
to call meet your parents. Fur-

ther than thi you must not go.

Oar Jeloatay.
I'ear Fairfax: I am and going

pet with a young man 24. I am about to
ttinme enKaged. but would like to ask
you something before I do ao. I have a
Ufal fault. ' 1 very Jealous. 1 have
nn cause to be Jealoua. hut still I am.
Won't you please advise me bow to con-mi- er

tills great fault? I am Jealoua of
utmost everybody, and I know it is very
nicked, but 1 cannot help myself.

V. C.
.To conquer Jealousy, forget self. Juat

think to youraelf that there la no cause
for Jealousy between you and the man
who has chosen you out of all the world
for his wife, and remember after the
first victory th other are raaier.

Xmm Uw Her a a Apology.
lear Mlas Fairfax: I am 12 ana hav

going eut with a girl two years toy
Junior. About two month ago 1 heailri
stories about her which I believed true.
1 made an appointment with her, butkept It. She wrote a letter asking
why I did not call, and I answered,saying my parent did not oar for my
going her. I love thus girl dearly,t'ught I to '(writ to her explain?

I AKXIOl'B.
Tou were very rude to make an appoint-

ment and fall to keep lt An ia
due Ui girl for that, for your ready aua-I'lci- on

of her and also for to II you
told If she grant vou the
privilege of explaining you must be du.y
Krateful for htr gentle friendship and
kindness. Write and ask the great fvor
bt a chance to rectify your blundera.
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There waa faery-woma- n great poet

sang of the Faery-Woma- n, Belle
X'rfme 8ana Merct." The riding knight
questing through the woods and vaiea of
the Land of Romanc upon her un-

aware. that waa his madneaal For
looking once Into her eyes, lighted with
sorcery, set her on his pacing horse
and all day long ha walked by her aide,
his neck bent back listening enchanted
to the roaglo acmg ahe sang. A

Here tn these days, too these days, of
the wildest romance and the .strangest
raltr we our faary-woma- o. And;
think hard before you choose to shut the
deor of your home-g- at aad wander out
Into th highways: The Faery-Wom- an

Ambition tide winged horse that scour
me oounu-- ana city Bias ana set
pace that kitla!

He run with tune, and that' fast.re--
everybody maHo,d,n h, foreloek-caat- lng bright

It

eye her and ovsr there for the stained
face that mean "I want suoees and the
laurel wreath!" the Faery-woma- n rides

By ELBERT
Every man and woman should have

vocation and an avocation.
Tour vocation the thing you depend

upon for your bread and butter and
, clothes and house

.

with knows nothing. Tour avocation
your

etie this man. so, four yoor reat. your

him and
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recreation, your
emergency brake.

i your pay chic gov
ernor, your electric
fuse that takea
rare of you when
there la danger of
of short circuit.

Your avocation
brings into play
another et of
mental muaclea
and gives you fit
preparation for the
battle of life.

It auppliea re
siliency resting
power, endurance
and e.
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r The farmer' wive who go Insane do
so for lack of a fad. a hobby, a play-spe- ll.

Th business men who slip trol-
leys and the specialists ' who go bug
wouldn't if had a hobby and gal

It and faat an a day.

that you your
get a fad that you uae

your bands and feet.
else, be a fan or a baa

ball fiend.

f

have

lends faith

their

they
loped hard hour

make

fight

These thing will Inspire you to get a j

ho.ll and It, or n
base ball and

your wife, the and
the hired girl into the game.

the very star out of the In her
hair and spilling in diamond-du- st behind
her; her eye compelling, hot and sweet,
answering allkquestlons. all things

the eyes of a aoroerea and a sweet-
heart: and high In her hand ah carrle
the laurel-wreat- h of Fame.

The whole world of man and woman,
too rises up, rip off Its coat and Its tie
and collar, bares arm and throat, push
the hair back from It and pur-

sue her. Home sit down in a fume long
before they ever catch up with her and
there are some that whisper that that I

just a well. "For say my!
cynic, "Uiey can't chase love and

too and most time they wish they
had taken love when they are In
th dust that roll beald
teed!" What do you think T Bom drop

down in the road, wrung and weary In
heart and body to take up th chase
later on.

But the chap who catches up with her!
Who gets on deep look In her eye, on
breath of the odor of her veiling hair.
who get on hand tight In th

Have a Hobby and
Cultivate It

HUBBARD up of Intellect a big ot
power. And when th mood was) on h
utilised the cosmic Instead of

It, and wrote an
book.

This bool: 1 known to us as "Burk
On th ,

The Joker here get hi chano and
come In with "The sublime and Ridicu-
lous."

And thr I no doubt that people who
reach th sublime often appear

to those who don't or can't.
The mirth for th

But th is th
man who and find . reat for
hi convolution.

Only thla be sure to ntluise
more than one thing. A good golf

always enthuse over busi-
ness the swing out a far in
on a in the other.

The business man who loves roses will
make a success of both buslnra and
roses, and will never hav nervou

.

Men are to bo Judged by their avoca- -
tion rather than their vocation.(

Your vocation may be a thing that fate
you to do, but your

you choose for You are what
you are on account of the way you spend
your leisure time: Thla la th you.

Ellhu Hurrltt was a blacksmith all. . lhe evening he wasIf your work U indoor, get a hobby .om.thlng
'els. Kobert th him.take out. If work 1

beadwork

If nothing

medicine us Indoor
pull the household Includ-

ing children, grandpa

nlgrht-sk- y

holding

forehead,

women,"
ambi-

tion,
choking
ambition'

clutching

tapping reservoir

current.
grounding Immortal

Sublime."

ridicu-
lous

enthusiast supplies
onlookers. enthusiast

eliminate

concern-
ing
nthuvaast hi

pendulum
direction

pros-
tration.

by

compels avocation
yourself.

Collyer
The question I: How do you fill In tho

chink of th day? What do you do
Saturday afternoon, alunday and eaeh.
evening from ? to ?

Maraulay. doing all his writing om
sjoien nine, is a type not Infrequent
among extraordinary mMi They were
great on account of their hoiihlee.

o the Moral i,, get u fud. ; rd If your
bo) or girj nas a lior.by encourage it.

When Krtmund Burke wss In hi early' A hobhy Is o healthful pla l the
twenties he experienced a gseat f larins worm, and undying fame at the beat.

leather of her horse's trappings, who feels
th whip of ber whit' garment on his
shoulder and throat! What about hlni7
You'd think hi rao 1 don. That am-
bition takea him up beside her or drops
Into a walk and turns to rose-gro- path
where he can cool hi hot head and walk
In dreams. But it Isn't ao.

Ambition' great black hora never
alow! And th man who get his grip
In hi mane and hi head beneath her
laurel wreath, and hi eyes fastened In
her, must hold the par to stay there!
II must either run with her. or drop
behind with nothing in his hand but th
liver bell from the grip he had, a little

made America choicest selected American wheat
food that builds sturdy men, for day's work

contains more real nutriment than meat eggs, more
easily digested and costs much less,

Ihnredded
universal breakfast cereal that has survived

food fads and become staple good for any
meal any' season, for and grown-up- s.

in
Shredded

oompUto, aour-Ukin- g,

satisfying
TRISCUIT

Shredded Wheat
soft

as a for bradl
r cracker.

Shredded Wheat Co,
NUfara Fall,
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dust In his hair, th nam of having
one In th aweat and, duet
her, and memory!

Onoe I thought fame waa a high pin-
nacle "far away from everybody, lifted
high, and, though It was ,nd

and dangeroua, once there you
at above th roar, eecur and at reat

If only vou held on! But I know better
now. Fame I only a green wreath held
In the hand of a flying woman who
fhundera through very crowded
street with flying hair and whipping
garment and madnea In her eyes, who
calls you to pursue and holds you beside
her In the madness that you drink 'rem

Two Wheal haatod' ia Jh oven to tor criaow
Bess, rvd wilb bat milk or cream, anako

meal at a total cost rf five or six Mats. AUa
wit fruits. is

th oatco a
toast with butter or or

whit flour

by

N. Y.
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tar
run beald

sharp
narrow up

our
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her eye, who never slack or wait: and
1 know now that one vou have com

breast with her snd got your hold you
must run Ilk fury till you die to stay
there

Which will you have, little fir! who
wrote to me som day ago to know If
you should leav your garden gate and
go In eearch for th Faery-Woma- n? "I
have a llttl talent," rou ventured. Do
you want to at ay at home and hang on
your garden gat and watt fer love
for you know h doean't hurry and he
hunt you out to walk with' him and
ettl In a little house off th great high-

way where all th busy thing are doing

The
Nation's

WJh

and mob are rising up at th thunder ot
a black horse' a flying feet? Or do you
want to b out In th whirlpool rao far
th atar that fly from Ambttlpn't

hap7
Thar are those with th madn in

their veins who cry. 'It la worth all
to run spellbound, eye fas-

tened In glittering ye. In th light and
(h whirl and tho gasping glory, hand
on th satin coat f a Faery Horse, atar

pike blowing and stinging, th wonder
green of th Faery Wreath above,, and
tho Faery Woman leaning sing-
ing a Faery song that lure you to atrain
on. Choo. NIUX BRINKLHT.
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Made America
Btscauta,

.
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